
Announcements for Oct. 26th, 2017 
 
This is a VERY important message for ALL Carson Staff and Students. Please listen… 
The RCMP will be holding a District Mock Incident Drill at Carson after school today. It 
is requested that staff and students exit the building by 3:30 at the latest. Thank you for 
your understanding. 
 
Calling all Cadets! Ms. Dohm is looking for Cadets to be involved in the Remembrance 
Day Ceremony on November 10th here at Carson. If this is of interest to you, please 
come to a brief meeting tomorrow in the Main Office. 

Attention all grads who ordered grad gear. Please come to the library classroom at 
lunch today. This is the last day to pick up your items. 

Attention Grads! There is a UBC info session tonight in the library from 7-8pm. 
Recruiters will be there to answer your questions and provide materials.  

Feeling festive? Why don't you join Multicultural club for an afternoon of pumpkin 
carving! Come to E308 tomorrow, after school. Don't forget to bring your carving tools 
and pumpkin to participate! 

Next Tuesday Oct 31st the Jr. Community Initiative Students will be holding a 
Halloween Costume Contest in the Agora. Come out and watch or join in for your 
chance to win cool prizes 

Reminder to ALL Grade 9 Students:  Take Your Kid To Work Day consent forms are 
now overdue.  Please return them to either Mrs. Weyell or Mrs. Robb this week. 

RCMP Youth Academy Applications are now in!  Please come to C104 for an 
application package. 

Calling all the mathaletes.  The first math contest of the year is coming up, the 
Canadian Senior Intermediate Math Contests.  It is intended for grades 9 to 12.  You 
can pick up the entry forms in D301 on the desk by the door.  Entries are due Tuesday, 
October 31.  Come see Mr. Wong if you have any questions. 

Any grade 11 or 12 students interested in a day trip to Vancouver Island University in 
Nanaimo, please come see Mr. Watson or Ms. McDowell this week. 

Grade 12 Winter Formal is coming up on November 21st at the Pinnacle at the Pier. 
Tickets will be on sale at lunch in the library classroom starting on Oct 30. Please check 
the Carson Graham Post Secondary Facebook Page for the dates that tickets will be 
available and for the process for purchasing tickets. Tickets are $90. Guests who are 
not current Carson Graham students must be approved by Grade 12 counsellors before 
purchasing tickets. Seating will be first-come first-served and tables fill up quickly! 



 

 

This is a message for all students:  Parent Teacher Interviews are coming upon 
Thursday, November 2. There are 2 sessions, one from 2-4 and the other from 6-8. We 
need student volunteers to help out with general duties around the school (this is not the 
same as being a secretary for one of your teachers). Please sign up in the main office if 
you are interested or see Ms. Dohm for more details. 

Attention all girls in grades 9-12 who are interested in playing basketball this year. 
There will be an open gym at 8pm tonight. 


